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INTERCLASS TRACK MEET-SATURDAY 
lfEWS PBOlfU-ZdUorill, Park Mn1 
VOJ...XTI \YORCE~TKR. ~US~ .• ()('TOBER 19. 1920 NO 5 
FRESHMEN GET MUD BATH Ex~l~nt co:mnunong h~ad~d by M A c w J N s HARD GAME 
Capt Gc>Odno•v and gou.l U!llm<n>rl.: • • • 21 TO 6 
throughuu t brought the ~11phumnre-; 
th~•r •·ictory As the second '"'~ lor the 1923 Wins Pull Again 
-- dass 11 g>•es them the d1st1ncuon ol 
lt takes but a glance at the Sopho- he>ng the th1rd m the h•stol')· of the 
mores as thev strut around the H1U I Institute to escape a dud.ing Th" 
lhts week to d1 '<'0\er who won the P~hmen fought hard and 11'3meh· but 
rope puU Saturday afternoon before a are sull doomed to wear 8 .:re\' <'llp 
crowd of 5.000 people they treated the decornted w1th n reel button 
Freshmen to n chtlly bath of mud in ___ _ · 
COSTLY FUMBLES HANDICAP TECH 
AGGIES IRRESISTffiLE IN LAST QUARTER 
RECORD CROWD OF 2000 VIEWS CONTEST 
Jnsurute Pond and thus estnbll•hrd "Y" FAILS TO GET U ,OOO Before the largest crowd ever seen vnrd l"'nnlty for ~;ff a1dc play rt!llehed 
themsel\'es as the third "dn·" class on on :\lumni Field. Tech's fighting team Tnh'~ lhe·)'ard lme C(Jlhns earned 
the history of the l nstiture It "as a 1 Th~ dn.-e lor the thous.1ncl rlollan: was clefe01ted by ~a~.achu.ens 1\ C the boil! o•·er fur the first acore a.od 
hard fought battle. howe•·er. and the for the ·y '" not o-.·er no m.1 n•· ""''' ta-t ~aturdav afternoon by a score of lm·kerl the ""',.J S."re M A c 1, 
longest 10 ~vt'ral years. th1n~ The reason •• that e.-en· one :!l-6 Tt-<:h 0 
About 5 00 I' ~~ the F'reshm~n es- has 001 go\·en bt.' share It hnu up The l(ame otsclf wa.~ one of the best Mo,..... was sent 1n at quarter, replac:-
coned the ne" rope from u.s qunners like this · e•·er -n here and kept the b1g crowrl ing Reef!, who had a game t~g Morae 
in the M E Ouilding and b:lptilted 1t GRADUATE STUDI~NTS <Ill e!lgt- throughout the four quarttH"ll L't'lcbrnwcl by tllopp111g through a hQie 
111 lnstitu t., Pond Roth team~ th~n ~0 Those who gave .-\mount of pia\· In rontrast to lR•t \'Car, Tech on the opposing hne for a tbiny-yard 
hued up on theor rel'l)eetive ends of th., 12 5 9 00 not onh· wM not ou tclassed by the gam, bringong- the t·rowd tn •L.• r~t 10 
rope The committee of junior~ ga<e SE:-I IORS heA\'\' ag~~;o;ation of fnnne..,. but An upi"Clllr. Tt'ch folln"ed up the1r 
even.-tlnng the •once o•·u" an<l all 66 .l6 133 ;;o fought the battle, thn.ugh the fif"t half acl.-antng-e and showed some reaJ foot· 
\\-as ready JU:<ItOR~ ott lt'A<t, on even term•. ~orwmg no odds ball, Clough and Morw ad.-ancing the 
i\t 5 38 Pre• Davis of the ~enior OS 82 IS;)()() iUlcl nt·<'tptmg none. In the ~nd hnJI to the ~yanl hne. Clough and 
clas< n}lse(J Ius PIStol. Cracld In· ~OPIIOMORES hnlf, hCJwcver. the sus>erior rond1tion· MMt>n then worked two abort. pA.ISt'a 
stantly heels ftew as every man stane.-1 l<tO 111 ZISOO 11111 ol the .\ggie team began to tell, wh•<"h netted ten y•niM On the 2.'>-
dogJ..,ng in .\ hall m1nute Inter the FRESH1!E:-I .. nd by ~•mply '"eanng down the Teeh )'ard line, a lon¥ forward was tncd 
ptStol ••>unded agaon and the rope litH Ill I !IS 00 team the\· got thelf 14ft two touch· from a drop kick formation anrl the 
snapped out of the water Both teams l.'XCL,\S::,IFIED du..-n~ L"rowd went wild wht'n the pia•• ended 
had settled baek on the.r trenches fur 6 1300 Tc:t·h'• un~rhearl pme sh•lwed great on thL' i\gg~<• live-yard lu1~ On the 
a long bard I>Uil lmprtJ\'t:mcnt. at least four or !ht: next J>ln\' Morse lWI•te<l through the 
For two minute• neuher side !ieemed Tnull S"~>I(KI pa«c' brong coonpleted, one fur R gain how fnr 11 touchdown, Mrutnlllg faiiPd 
w 11'3in anrl then the rope t:rntluollv The Fre<hmen .bow up tht.' ~oorest I u
1
r ,t1 wtnt(~ hyards. _In kicking, :ollulll tn kick the s.:ouJ 'fhl· fil'!lt hiilf c.nclt:d crept towarrl the S.•phomores It w'l!nt 1 Thev ha•e not •·ct reali•• ,1 what the o ·' ' ' .ul a shght rtl)."t' nn Clnu~;h w1th nu further St:.,ring Sone, M A fa..~te and lruoter &Jld an early rlucking " Tech y - mt'lUU to them Thr <llller .. ncl l·of'l•lt·r hut the dltlt:rt:ou·e was uot c 1, Tech 6. 
Cor the F,..,shmt'n seemed imm1nent d.a.<...,~ ,1,. reah:re thi~ Gntl hoi\(' re- .-er~· onarked. In the l'e<'<•nd hall T«b lleeDICd 10 he 
Th<!n the•· ralhed and reanered a few "J))n<lerl •·tn· well. In former •·ea"" I Rt'e<l re<"COI\'ed the opc:nmg kickoff, wotn tJUt, wJnJ<, the ,\IV'es ,.~ Ill 
onche:<. Thi• was followed hv about , · . but "~u thruwn bdure he l."ould get frC!'h u e.-er app.orenth• \(ter nn i.'Jt • the I•Nshmtt1 ha,·e bun f<>rcmou Ill 1 AI h h 1-five minute~ uf '''t '-'lwm~;. nc1thcr ""I< pa),nS: tb~ir sbnre I un< cr \\'11)' ter ~tlmg I c one un dmfi~C uf punb T<'<·h tne.l to break 
gnnung onnterially Then• ,, Kt.U., crumce for '2-l to make sucreAAfully a fake k.•ck fonna1101~ wa• thmu~:h the ARJ!'ie line hut (ruled an<l 
At 5 ~S both IA!llJlls halterl for a good and to <how the upJ>Cr classes I lnerl. nlso for no gnm, S<l that Po~lrler l•'it>hler ha•l to ktt·k n11a111 ~~ A c. 
bne£ insU.nt and then the F're•hmcn tb.'\1 the•· ha•·e <]'irit had to kock. l tht·n "orked n ~htorl pa.,. and sue-
made a he.we for a gam of om· he.' Mr Anthotw at the "Y." will <llll re- .\q•e~ st..'U'ted off theor oA'L>nsl\·~ woth rtedod in ga.uunR' through thr hne 
Thos ..-as ,.,._n J.,ct, however and nt cel\·e oubM:npti<·ns from any who care an en<l run that got nowhere, and C..l· T«h gut the ball at thiS point wh~u 
5 l~ the nll)(' ~ttartcd "te.'ldily S.•pho- tO g>Ye. li'ns r-unted to Reed Tt<·h fumhle<J ~1.1 oon ontem.pt<'d an attemplerl lt.>r-
morc·ward It wa.~ not all e."'Sy pulhng, the boll 1m u cross-buck play. ~I .\ C word paq. The ,.,.,~<,,..' ddense ~~tifT 
though. for the l're.;hmen fought h.trd. MUSICAL ASSOCIATION ru<'.,\'l'nnx. The Agg•~ marhme then I ened up and Tech hod to kick Aglfil'S 
Half theor tenm W1lS now on the mud gul unrler way and aJrlet! l>y a lhe- rhooe to klck inst.ea<l o( rushing, and 
fiat:;, bowe.·er.and mud off~rs httlt foot· Tho!> week'. rle.-dbpme.nts in the I Tech ~>l the bRJI llfllfu on thCir own 
hold. At the "'ater's edge the\· mad., .llUSicnl As unation han been •·ery en- 1 better. There are about nine or wr thon• yard line M. A C had the ad 
another d~rate fight but the &mouth roumt,'lng The concens haYe atuted violm• thi• year and pre•·inuc 10 thi< vanta~ m thi~ exchAnll'!l and pfru.'<l 
working Sophomore crew was too to c:o>me in and tb~ different club. are ume ot was very hard to get eHn two I"Uncoderable ground by it A fumble 
much (or them 
1 
mpidJ)• ad,·ancong to n 1t411e where all' 1\o t onl)• are the •·iolins lllenuful but ga\e them the ball here . The Anie 
th 6 00 the first mud CO\'l:red Fresh· Tech men w111 be proud of them nlso all ~he other instruments ~nmpe- ()ark• t~en ripped Tech'• Hne. open 
man landed on the opPQSJle bank and The Glee Club due to the hobdav titoon woll be very k.oen on thos cluh and camed the ball over for their lle()o 
a Cew minuteS later the final gun was Tuesday lost onr rehea.rsal but will be wlueh IUIU.re~" the Association eume real ond touchdown Collm' kiclted the 
fired It was Just twenty-two rrunuW~ goi'ng nrong next week. Jt i~ hoped pep on thos departll:lent. goal . Score, M A C. It, Tech 6 
fortr-one secondl after the li.rst shot, that b\· that ume a permanent club The ~landohn Club not to be outdone Morw caught the kickoff and made 
the longest time lor a rope pull •n se•·· wiU be pocked 10 th3t the men can get by the other clubs has al10 increased abnut 25 yards be/OT'e be was thrown. 
eral ~ars. down to some real bard work and be ita memberabip tltd year. At each Tech tried to buek the line again, but 
The usual parade of the victora wii.!J ready Cor tile 6.nrt ~n~rt which will meetin11 li01De one new 1hows up to try- ~'Ould make no impression and punted 
omitted as the team seemed pretty probably come 10me time before the out. With such spirit in each club the M. A C. Jtarted gTound pinin~r again, 
weiJ tired after its long pull to march Thanksgiving recess. A!SOClation can not help but have a but lost the ball dil't'Ctly when Tech 
and carry the rope and few or the The orchestra has grown to such a successful season from the standpoint onte.rcep~ a fonrvd. Another fum· 
other Sophomores were on hand A size that now the plans are to make o( financial gain and aLto from the view l>le gave the ball to the farmers apin 
banquet or some similar celebration I it into not only a concert and dance oi elevaune the standard ol the Asso-
will probably be substituted later. orchest.ra but something boner and ciation. (Continued on Pap 2, Col 3.) 
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auacs o1 two me th ... may t>. ax or (Continued from P.,e 1, Col f.) 
eicht tryiq ou\ for \he pocldoll from ---'RO--B- LO_ S_U_ TO __ M._ A._ C-. --
- Clll. n Ia 'W'Wk that cai1J tor the on Tech's » yard line. The weaken-
beat a m&A call pa.\ ill U, c4 allonb ing Tech line fought desperately tol 
ample oppoc1u:D.Ity for JOmeone to do a stave off another ICOre, but they were 
rreat deal for the school too far gone to stop the Aggies' speedy 
backs. Yard by yard the ball wu 
pushed towards the line until only two 
feet remained.. Aclmson was then 
'lbo,·ed attOSa for the third ~ Col-
lins kicked the goal. Score, ll. A. C. 
21, Tech 6. 
rBD ADD WOit!'ll 
SO Cents 
On ~ Set of J>rahl.llc 
lnJt.rumaota Bourht Belon 
NOV. lat, AT 
!I!P.J.!.ti) 
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Rusaell A Reed. 'l!2 ASIOciate Editor 
Harold P. Tousey, '21 Aaoc:iate Editor 
Plazu for the Tech Oandval ban 
t>.tD ac.an.d. With the aD.UOWICCDet 
of \his eyeot., l.bere hal been .ome &. 
c:waioo u to whel.her the retw:u ftom 
the c...m...at jtutity the ez-paditun of 
labor and time which the tratemlti• 
find it oec.aary t.o put in on their 
several acta. 
The C&nli'l'al wu lint conceived u 
a war-time u.a~. Three yean 
&cO. when tha Dramatic AaJOciatiOD 
&h0111ht it a.ctria&b~ t.o IU.IJ)tDd OpeB-
UaDJ, the Oandval wu IUfteJted u 
a substitute which would not require 
much wor:lr to pa~ Gl1. 1D addidoa, l.be 
The lAst kickoff by the Aggies was a !..------------...1 
llad one. and Tech got the baD near --~----------­
midfield. It looked as if Tech might 
Robert E Cb.lpman '21 ~ewa EditOr 
Edwm L Sbob, "22 ~ews Ed>ror 
:\lorpn M Whitney. '22 ~ews Editor 
BtJillfUS DSPA.B'nlElfT 
Georce p Coodit. '21 
J ud!IOn :\1:. Goodnow. '23 
Howard P. Putnam, '22 
BUSiness MgT 
Ad''· ~(gr. 
Subscription Mgr. 
BSPO&'RB.S 
Contn'bu.tin~ to Th1s Issue 
J . Wenzel., Jr~ '23 C S. Willi~. '24 
M J. Conror. "22 P' C. Bra". 2-1 
H . S Hunting, '21 \\' S JloaT. "22 
G C Hodgkins. '2-1 R :> Johnson '2-1 
:\1 Goddard. '2-1 w E Battles. '24 
W. E. Keith, '24 R F WhitC'Omb, '2t 
All chetks CQ.ck m eM 8Yotl1X-. .liiC•DI.I" · 
&1ucrw4 u ~ d.a.. .... ac.r, S.pc.•bu at, tQro. 
at .. ,.....o~~ce ta WOCQ1I~r. \h.-.. w...._r at. Ac'l 
.. Maid> J ''1<1· 
THE BEPFERSAS PRESS 
Spencer, Mau. 
ocroa&a a , 1t20 
BOOST TECH 
stage a oomebedc. but 100 little time 
·•1ns kft. and the final whistle blew 
with the score unchanged. 
Worcester !ott, but the team put up 
one of the gnoatUt &ames any Tech 
team has C\'er played They showed 
fight e\'et)' mmute of pia,•, and the 
proceeda -at t.o a war charity, ao the onh· reason thev lost was because they 
pi"'ppUU met .uh l'eneral favor . But w~ lOO exha~sted tO w1tbstand the 
now the war ia over, the Tech ShoW: ia I o:•nsta.nt hammering c4 the Aggies' 
baek ill ita old podUoa, c4 ill addit1on backs. 
we aWl ba're the Oamival. ~ The lineup: 
w. ,...,.., the aet.a which ban beGI :\I .\. C.- 21 TECH~ 
put 011 a\ \his ahow have improved, ,\ chitson le re Bro..,., 
antil DOW l.he perfol'llliiDU5 . would clo 1 'ulton It n Capt. Susions 
credit t.o a recuJar vaude...W. bouse. I 1..a Tour lg rg Ran:us 
Needleu to aay, the preparation of \l.aclntosh c c Gardner 
Ill- acta t.alt• an mormow amount :\Iaber rg 1g Bushnell 
of lime. I Brigham n Lt :\Ianning 
Moat of w r.e.lile ~hat Teeb il aup- Grerson re le Colesworthy 
plied witb more than Ita ahara of aetiv· Capt. Paole qb qb Reed 
idea.. Not every eollec'e of this liae hu Lamb lhb rhb :\eedham 
so m&D7 dilfereot liDea in which a mao ~argt"nt rhb lhb Clough 
may illt.,..t bimse1f. ADd. u 11 at. Collins fb fb Fielder 
wa)'l t.be eue in any school where l.he Touchdowns· Collins, Sa.~t. Aclut- j 
poisU, l)'lt4m of limidnc utivttf• 11 nn, :\lorse Goal from touchdown, 
not In we, the heavies\ wort alw&)'l C..Ums 3. Goal mo<'<ed, :\Ianning 1 
fa11J on the aame men. The question 11 Rei~ree, Banknr of Dartmouth. Um· 
whether or not this added activity I p1re, Do.nnan of Columbia. 
CO::\IPLDIENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
l'IBJII WATOB REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(TIM Bl;;ut Liulor "'""' Ia lllo CifYJ 
127 :lfain Street 
L . B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
C.ut:J:RAS 
r ount&ill P e01 
Denlopioc and PrintiDr 
WbU b WI"CCIC with the cheeor leader 
_,.at~aa? ao tar - have -
c.1.y ou or iwo - tryiq out for the 
job, wbc l.bllre Clllfht t.o t>. u !Mat 
a ball ~ ID ,..an put cheer lead-
• wu a l.blllllrl.u job, bat today the 
- wbo wtu the -"ddota .. a 
"W" jan t.he - u a maaapr, .., 
t.IW tbot -'t ia :DO loJIIW wlt.hCIIU iW 
,....,s, 
re&Uy pa)'l, whether or DOt U "lrea Substitutes M A. c .. Freeman for 
more time thaD such aD atft.lr abOQld La Tour. Tarpoon for Sargt'nt. Alger 
be &11-.d. ID our opinion It could £,r F~ Casc:10 for .Acbiuon. 
be ...U dispeDHd with. Certainly there Tooney for Colhn• Tech, Colb\· f.,-
ia room for aerioa.t disc:lulic:m em thU Harcus, :\lnrse for Reed. ~ for 
matter. 1 fielder, Ste\·enson for Ganin<!r, Doug. --------------
ODe arcumeot that Ia advocated in Lu ior Brown, Momoon for :\eedbam. 
36S Main Street 
favor of the CCID.dmlanee ol the Oar-~ Ba!lc:ock for Mason. Bliss for Sessions, 
Divalla that lt promot. int.-frat«1l..ty Crone for Bushnell. 
r.Jatlou. Yet those who ban been !lead linesman. Larkin of Doly Q-oss. 
cloaal7 eoDDKted with the Oaroinl Time, t>:wo 12 and two 10 minute peri. 
aillee ita illtepdoll mow that thia Ia not ods. Attendance. 2.000 
ao, and neveor e&D be, u loJlf u the 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tbe lkliab1e &JecUic Store 
STUDENT LAMPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 :\lain Street 
fra~ baYe t.o COD\cd wi\h each TECH 1!1'1011'1' AT TBJ: C"EJI'I'a.t.L --------------
otheor tor tbot cup. AI a matt« o1 fact T . Jl. o. A. 
the Oaroinl. it it alleeta the ID~ Tonight the Central Y. Y. C. A is 
tendty nladona at aD. huria l.bem. having Ope.n Bouse for aU W. P . I . n. 11eed ol a pod ch ... leader will 
t>. admi\W by enryoee. With him 1'f'Dl men 
rMte Ill• me- or tai1ure o1 Iln"I:&OUSS TUOJI: MB"ET 
the t.am. The bacll:ill( which the , ~(r William C Himmer, Instructor in The annual !all f're•hman-Sophomore 
'- pta from l.be IJ)eCtaton c» the Department of Modem LancuaJrU, track meet will be h.-ld on Alumni 
pc4a 1ar1'117 1IJICIII hia dorta and ,..as marne<! to :\tiss Eliubeth !>Ioeser 1 F1eld a.t two-tlunv. Saturday aftemooo. 
..ume·- ~ maa who call attr up 00 Saturday, Oct. 9, at Lawrence. Mass I O~ber 23rd 
the avwd ud ~ it OD ita to. b ================================================= 
-pli&ldlac a mat cSaal t.owwdl 
heiplq tU t.m CIIL l.be hid come oat 
011 top. For the nnlta of the ram• 
ofta an awayed by t.n. support of l.be 
rMten. Tboach tileR be a tboa.Aild 
rooMn, all reaq and wiJ1iDc t.o about 
tUir heacia oil, it ih.-9 Ia no cheer 
.__, or DO pod -. l.he oateome 
will t>. llil, wldle a pod liYe m&D e&ll 
mab a lamdnd rooc.n ICIVDd Wt.e ta 
"- their IIIIJDbtr. 
•• hope l.bai 1DOJ"e illienlt will .,. 
&eke in this ~tidoa, and that in-
Miss Ruby H. Day's 
SATURDAY SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES 
EVERY S.-'\TURDAY E\'E!'{IXG 8:15 TO 11:30 
'RRPUOBORKAJJ lULL SUBSOIUP!'ION &Oc 
Tech Students cordiallv invited 
CLASS FOR BEGL~NERS 
For part.iCUiars call Studio 311 ~lain St. Telephone Park 5092 
Private lessons by appointment 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical and P hot.orraphiG Suppllet 
Pirrt.Class Dev~loping and Printing 
Guaranteed 
Typewriter Papers 
x-. Leaf Boob and rm.n 
rm. w~ p..,_. 
II:'Yerytbillr for \be Dealr 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
Stationery and Jewelry 
315 Main Street 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN : for a classy hair<ut try 
FANCY'S 
62 MaiD St. Nut door t.o Station ~ 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbera 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
TECH NEWS 
Practice ScheduJe of the Interfraternity 
Basketball T earns 
Tech Loses Close Match to 
Worcester Tennis Club 
In a very closely contested match on 
lhe Setwer litr-eet courts W edne$day 
Get Your Handbook 
at the 
Y.M.C. A. 
J 
The annual interfraternity baskub&ll l is abort. but rememberinc la~t year's 
series is about to open. A committee series, the competition ..-ill be keen. 
of three. lla}-nard, R. White and The first games will be plaved on Octo-
StoughtOn met last week and drew o:p ber 25th and every t-wo da\'S following. 
a schedule of pracuce dates and reg- the last match coming Xo,·ember li. 
ul.a.r games The time for preparation Following is the schedule a..lopted: 
a!temoon, the Wo~tu Tennis Club ============== 
o~tooo 
October 
October 
October 
<6:00 to 6 :30 5 .30 to G 00 
14.th-----------Phi Sigma Kappa LambdA Ch1 ,\lplm 
15dL .•••••••••••• Alpha Tau Omega Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
IS1b.__ __________ De.lta Tau Phi Gamma Delta 
19th__ •••••••••• Theta Chi Ph• Sagma Karpa 
October 20th..--------··· Lambda Chi .\lpho .\lpba Tau 0ml'ga 
October 2I.st...-----~•gma .\lpba Ep,ilon Delta Tau 
Octtober Z!ftc:L_ __________ Phi Cama Delta Theta Chi 
d.efe•ted the Tech racqu.et wielckrs by 
a score oi 3-1 B•Jur and Sah pro\·ed 
to be a fomudable pair b~· defeat1n1 
Dr. Jenninp and Delano. Sab, ~. 
played on lhe s;une team wilh Chen 
at the school they attended in China 
lie will be <\ ,-;Uuable adduion lO our 
next Spring's team. The following are 
the S<'OteS of the nme matches played: 
SI~Gl.ES 
JenmllJrl W T C defeated Currier, 
w p 1., 6-1 6-2 
Delano. \\' T C defeated ~ W P 
I 13---11, ·~­
Everything Electrical 
CO.\JPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
STUDE.\'T L.-lJIPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
J9 Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
.,..., by Match Schedule 
October 23t"-----····--- l.. C i\. vs T C S A E. \S. .-\ T 0 
A. T 0 n. 0 T 
PSK,·sTC 
Person' W C T .• defeated Chen, W 
p r.. 1~. 6-2. 6-3 Oealinc W11h U 
Bijur, W P T defeated Aldrich, W I TI.IS, SHIRrs, COLLARS, SUS. 
T C., t>- I, ~ 7 PJ:NDIIBS 'NIOBTWUR, SOCKS 
Chapman, W P I., defeated Johnson ~ ALL :ru::nros ' 
\\' T C 6-2, 6-3 • 
October 27th...... __________ P G D ,.s. P S K 
October 29th.. ••••••••••••• l.. C A \'S. S. A E 
Nu,ember 1st. ............. .\ T 0. ,.s P G D P S K ,., D T . 
Hame!< W T C. defeated Ke1th, IT PAYS TOBUYSUCU THTXGSL"' 
XO\'l'mber 3nL ________ l. C A. \'S D T 
Xo,ember 5tb.. _____ L. C :\. ''S. P G D 
S A E ,.s. T C 
.\ T 0 .-. T C 
Xo,·cmber <;tb_ ______ , ___ p G D vs. D T 
Xo,·c:mber lOth__ •••••• 1. C .\ n . A T 0 . 
:'\o\"ember IZ\h ••••••••••• -~ .\ E. vs. P C. D. 
:-;onmber 15th ••••• ______ s .-\. E . ,.s D T 
S .\ E ,.s P S K 
P G D vs T. C 
D T ,-s T. C 
A. T 0. ,., P S K 
\\' P I 3-e i -.l. 9-i 
DOUBLES 
I 
81)ur a.nd Sah. W P. I defuted )en· 
ninp ;u1d Delano, W. T . C., 6-2, 6-3 
Currier ;u1d Chen, W P. I., defeated 
----------------------------- .\ldrich and Persons, W. T. c. 7-6, 
Xo\'ember 17th _________ p _ S. K. vs. D T. 
CALENDAR OCT. 19-36 1921 Al'TER.MATB 
TU•cl.ay, Oc:t. lt-Pootball practioo Work •s rapidly progrenmg on the 
I 00 p. m 1921 Aflennath. "\ppointmentt fnr 
C ro:-s Country 4 ·OO p m photograph ba\·e been made anti man\ 
;-a. 
Johnson and R aynes. W. T . C., de· 
Cute<! Charman and :Ktith. W P l , 
6-3. ~1. 6-1. 
T~h ~ight at the Cit\' Y M C. A hne been taken. There IS st•ll a lark CURRIER 1YINS TENNIS TITLE 
C<lme d<•-..•n and a:et a f~ swim. of un~t~n.al CUI$ for the issue and Chair-
Ruiness lleeung. TECH XE\\'S, man R G l"erguo;on wants all men who The final& of the annual tennit tour-
/i 00 p. m. · htwe ,;ome abilitv at drawing to put nament were pla)·ed off Snturdo)' aft-
W ednesday, Oct. 2G-f'ontbaU practice thcar names in his b¢it in Boynton emoon, the oonte&UV'I ts lulYmg ~~n 
I 00 p. m. It all singled down tu Currier and Chen. Cur 
A DEPARTMEXT STORE 
\TENUS 
VPENms 
~R the ltUJ,.,.t <>r pro~ 
tho ArJI<'rb ' l '\ l S out· 
riYals aU fur pc.-nr• t pmcil 
,.orl. 17 black d...,.._ aad 
l c:opyin&. 
Am<-rkan LMd 
Pencil Co. 
Cross Country 4 00 p m . rier s~td out ttOni an<i held a wb-
1 ~leetlng of the Cosmopoli tan Club. TBJ: WIRJ:LDS CLUB <tantlal lead in the first set. The last 
Tbllt'ld&y, Ocl. 21-Foot baU practice two seu. howe\·er came hllrd. prac:ti- 1 
4 00 p. m The second meettng of the W•nless cally e \'ery pme dragging out to a 
Cr<l'<a Country 4 00 p . m I Club was held last \\'ednuday after- deuce a:ore •t was JtUdv playing and 
Attend t.he first student assembly in noon Oct l3th. in the E E . Bwldlng accurau placement abou which fina.Uy 
the gym at 11 :00 a m Se\"etal oomm•ttees were appointed and O\"en:ame Chen'• atubborn defet~Se . 
Friday, Oct. ti-Footbnll pmctice ~ :00 the followi~ new membetll were I This •• the second year that Currier 
p.m. elrcted: hlls held the championship. ----------- ---
Cross Country 4 00 p. m. J S. Vouclt, '23. The results of lhe final5 and <~emi· 
Orchestra rehearsal at 5 00 p m. E P Walton, '23. 6n.a.b are as follows· 
Saturday, Od .. 2S--Trch tum goes to F Preelander '2-l. Chen, '22, defeated Bijur, '21 Z-6, 
Troy \0 play Rerwelaer a t footbAll. R A Fuller. '23 &--4. &-0. 
Sun.day, Oc1.. 24--Get the pt<Khurcb Attention 11 called to the fact that Currier, "22, defeated Hawley. '23 
bab•t. aU lut year"s members must pay their i--6. 6-3 
Monday, Oci.. 26 TECFI 1\.'EWS as- dues before October 31st in order lO Curie.-, '22, defeated Chen. '22, 6-1, 
signments. M 113, S:OO p m I retrun the•r membership. j &--4, ~-
CUSS l!ltlirrtlf08 
There ...-as a meeunc or the Sopho-
more clas1 llonday. Oct II The cap. 
tatn o£ the Rope-Pull team was em-
po...-C!Ted to spend money Cor the ~ of 
the team Tbere ,..., alto a short 
meettng Tbun:dar at which the So-
phomores were urged to come to prac-
tice for the team. 
WBO'a WBO AT TJ:Oll. 
P:uident, 1821 ________ p K . Davis ----·--------P-4963 
Prwdent. 11122 • C. H . l'eedham _______ ___p~ 
P:uident.. 1823 -----------T. W . Ben-y --- P-1060 
Prt'Siclent , J92j _________ Wm. Welch --------P-500'.!8 
Gen ~tanager, Tech Show -----W. S. Titcomb -------P~ 
llanager MUJical Association ------·E. L. Shobt ------------P-1060 
Footi»JI Manager _________ p_ K Davis -----------P-4963 
BaaeBall Manager -----------C. A. Callahan ----------P-1564 
Basketball Manager ---------E. B. Saunders --------P~ 
TECR NEWS-Editorial -----1 R. Smith - --·-··-----P.sm8 
TECH NEWS-Business ------G P Condit P-1050 
1921 Arurmath-Editorial ---------R C. Perau.m P.$1178 
1921 Aftermath-Business ------R. E. Drake --------P~ 
For a.tiable ._., l'u.nl1lllllll 
u.s mao. 
011, ia te 111 Cu~ner's 
at 13i Main Street 
Cuhur Mila few *a 
Ollllf SDOI Repalrtlg CD. 
We ..u a tull JiDe ol ._., ~ 
~ 8~ at a-Aabla PriMa 
67 WAIN STREET WORCESTER 
Duncan ! GoodeiJ Go. 
Wholesale and Rewl Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
On Thursday the Freshman class 
held a meeeting at which lhe class elect--I 
ed Peter T. Sab as captain of the Presb· 
man soccer team. It was also voted 
that the mone)' needed for the Rope-
Pull team should be paid out of the 
clau treasury. The captain o£ the 
team said a few words in regard to 
the practice. I General Sttretary Y. M. C. A. -----W. B. Anthony ------·----P-tl87 104 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
TEC H NEWS ~U, U20 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of K.uppen-
beimer Sman Clothes 
for Y OUDg M111 
B UY YOU R W I NTE R 
OVER COAT NO"' 
SA \Th;G OF $5.00 ro $15. 00 
c o . 
The Live Store 
EY KE KE NEDY CO. \VAR E PRATT "'()ualiry Comer"' 
DRAXATXC~K M. E_ NOTES 
: TM Thus D. &ard Co.~ Inc. : ! JIJ"Q. ~ ";un, :.n dtnrh COZilUli: m tor th< The nrs: ::erula:r mttt.lr¢ o! ~ stU• 
: Yo:- ortr an.. mar;- , U\ • IXftJle~JUon af =u.sctt;:>~ tor thr ckr t b<'andl o! ~A ~ I I: was~ 
• mc>etv emblam. {r&tenl~' pUIS • .1\:mth Annua iecl:r :.ho117 :-o far fOUT on \\c:dat5,bn (11'1. '' u tht 1 E 
: :::mp and tn&li8nllt}' ooftlua. ! ~~ h:~e t-n recc:Jv~ll b\" !.!.~ !.ettu~ Room at 11 A 'M A!• W' F 
• c:aaault .u Our doiJeners uc • Tncomb AU authoi'I\ !lihc>uld b.: thilllo; \Inn""""' C! a! t1>1 onor Co """ ! always read• ,..,th -thin& dif· ! rnt: tnls 0\"el' and J!'l!1 U..:rr namu n as a t.aik or \f{J(le."T Abr.w\"CS 
• lcrent and ah<&\'11 ,....., \ ck• • 
: v elop VOW" OWT IUU 0 
• o•&D Qt1 . Ll 'I'Y • 
• • a.-n 011 th• BDl : 
M l Maul Street • 
• 
Portrait Pbotoerapber 
BUSHONG 
311 HAL'\ STREET 
W ORCESTER, MAS 
D 
Individuality 
""' 
--··-
Harr Cutting 
.... .., em Ult •t 
~.';.X 0*111 ttl ~ ~ 
.,... ... et awl~+Lt l 
..-r~ , ........ •htr 
........... lh .. 6••JJ~-
I'I'A.TJ: MUTtT.X. 
..UJ:R IBOP 
J'llll.ll NULLll'S, ....,, 
5DU.I''-t 
C. S. BOUTELl£ GIJi SHOP 
CHAPIN 8c 0' BRIEN 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Paa6111 
..on a J•O!!IIhk smor M pn>l' o1 n•t, 
doll.u:s tS no mean ll<U1U Th~ &=tlj!t'-
tnenl5 .. n bcin;; ~dr ro Rr:ttrr thr 
WoTt'dlrr Thea.ttt wr a one-night per 
I>Tm&JI~ \\r ha\c lo8l oar roach 
JTmi CarmU "'ho coachrd thr last au. 
h '""'· all of •·noch _, ~t -
~ Tim IS II. ~bje poiilttuf 
and ,.,_t chibcnlt · 15 aem~: expen 
meed m nndinc thr n~~ man 
Thm.ee:n m.:n connected .., th tm, 
.<\~uon ~&ed 1:Jst -.car But 
..., lulvc llheen men ler. ..-oo t;OOJ.; pan 
1n our 1:as1 corned• "''ffice: lliiil • ;ond 
ncr 't.bt-.c: 15 a "lot o! ruocl talet:.~ m 
thr fiffi theft- IS no :-easar. wb.- a J:D()d 
INli'P show can ! bt: pu:t or w thr 
sprtl1l: 
'Ibr nex· rnerunc of thtt ~tC't)' •ill 
be on \\" cdnucLl) , !'\ o\ 3 lll20 Tht 
suhJ t •·ilJ bt Tbermu W'eldma 
Thr rna.r:u&~ of M r l>c·nkid R 
\\"b•-t~r "JO to Mlllli Mildred C Gau-s 
COUIOPOLl'rd CLUB 
Th~ "''lu h< a mrtun~: u• thr ~ 
mopolitao Cub of \\ P I \\edn~) 
o~ :!1) 11!!1} ltl the club moms at w 
ru.m.: o! Dr Holli5 Tbis will ~ a 
1>tnctlv bUQnc.JS mc:r..nc and only 
practt memhc.-s al"t ex:pcted U! at 
amd All ~born r.vdt:n:s lin 
U%"':ed ~ 1r tOU'"~ ..-tth ~ tnem· 
- ·h•b 
M~~!' :.:::!.:.!:tT~~ r :u:-..;~:: 
J)OIWef Prore-rlr attf'lb.cl tt dn'f'WI!'haDt ~ 
JDOI.I ... at>,_ \bf't eotaUD:IrDl•l dtYiole \OW''• 
~n hnen tbro.u~ tiw P•a.erl'la C•oa) or 
,.._iob .... _ 
n......,. .. .- h.ht, .... ...,_Ia,.,.., DhUDJo 
..._t:..lb~ttia...._tncu•"'t-1. ftand 
Mlc•omd •~ ia 1_...-DC U.O .. -<II 
t~\.IOCJ awt.boJ. on '•u4 . ........ u~. 
m ..a-n.. e.&.ennctt• 1e ,.....,._,, nla•ac uan .. 
~t.ioa.. -...uac tt ou•dllft ...... .,_,. • "• 
-s- Nlialllo ~ ..u- o4 _ .... 
~t.cllo!tble~tln•Mnrtrt,... .. 
 ta~1tMaad tn..,..ttill«a~t­
.-rat..•-.l.J"*...: uw. -n.,n,......,•,.. lbe 
__. .. ___ --· 
'-""""' - .. ' • u..-.l ....... c:-r.--~u--. DG.....nnc.aty _,. M-
bl'_....~ ~.-A 
..--,-~ -
TABLE 
LAMP~ 
Economy Electric Co. 
:!:! FOSTER STRUT 
When you need F lowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
W O!rUstera ~ l'loan 
T.1 -3:"3 llarr. St 
Pboc~~: Pad: UG-1£' 
I ==PO L I'S== 
The Base . . 
. Hospttal for . . . 
the Greasy 
. 
' . 
. . 
. Grinds. . • 
Tbe Horace Partridge Co. 
&7 Jllam Stnet Pran1t1m &qua. .. 
~
. 'f'KL.E'1"'C aD SPO&'rllrG GOODS 
l>1 -~ .no-d at Tecb Snaaenu 
Get Ddcount Ca.-ds tto::3 Kr Swuey 
GEORGE W JO~"E5 Ms:" 
Coacll W. P. I PooU>a.ll and Bueba11, 
11114-l!JU 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
W• Cacy a ran t.m. x- I.-S 
Jlemo. Boob. l"mcs. -.1 
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